
Customized software
for your set-top boxes
We can feature your logo on the device loading 
screen, customize device settings, roll out 
updates, and configure security as you require.
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Unique
service
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Configuration 
and administration



UI branding

Loading screen. Make full use of STB software 
customization to feature your service logo on 
the loading screen. Your logo and service name 
will be the first thing users see when turning 
on the device.



Default portal selection. Customization enables 
operators to display several additional portals 
on the main screen:

This feature allows you to select 
one as a default.

— Main portal

— Children’s portal

— Streaming TV portal

UI branding



Protection
for your service
Software reset and reinstallation.  Protect your 
devices from third-party interference, e.g., resetting 
settings or replacing custom firmware. Such options 
are available only when operators enter
a special key.



Portal URL. Restrict access to prevent 
third-party portals from being added 
to the menu. Users with such set-top 
boxes can only use the operator’s service.

Protection
for your service



Access to STB system settings.
Users cannot change the device options and impair 
its performance. This way, we reduce the technical 
support load and make sure devices operate 
seamlessly.

Protection
for your service



Unique
service configuration
UI localization. You can have the device UI localized 
when building its firmware. Your devices will offer 
the right language out of the box. 



Creation of a unique internal UI.  
With customization, operators can hide
any integrated portal elements.

Unique
service configuration



Update management.  
Update the device firmware at any time. 
We can set up and send updates from 
the operator’s server. 

Easy deployment for all set-top boxes. 
Our reliable technical support is always ready 
to help operators. 

Configuration
and administration



Customization
step by step

We discuss all your STB 
customization needs 
and agree on additional 
suggestions.

Briefing
and terms
of reference 

Once all your requirements 
have been clarified, we 
request your logo.

Logo
Our developers customize 
device firmware as per your 
requirements. 

Software
We upload custom software 
to client devices. We test 
your devices and ensure 
their compatibility with 
your service. 

Installation

Order customization

https://bit.ly/3rWAQqn



